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Five FOR SALE EVERYWHERE ! Five
Cent 66La Insular of America 99 Cent

Ciar ICigar Trade Mark Registered and owned by DAVID LAWRENCE & COMPANY.
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If incomes from Sachs', it's correct."

Sailor Hat Slaughter
If ever price was effective, there

will be quick clearance sale. : :

Our Sailor Hats for Ladies again come forward with another
bargain broadside. It is a remarkable list Riving variety
enough to meet practically all wishes, and quoting prices 30

paltry as to be startling when' compared with regular
selling values.

Prices For This Week Only.
LndlcH Sailor llntH Stylish shapes In brown, navy blue
and black. Sold everywhere at 50c each. At Sachs' 35 ccntM.

LntllcH Sullor llntB Rough and ready straws, with pearl
braids, black and white, elsewhere sold at 75 cents each At
Sachs ..50 ccntH.

LndlcH1 8nllorHntH Rough and ready, trlmnrd, black and
white. Elsewhere fr.oo each. At Sachs' only... 80 ccnttt.

LnillcH Sailor Hats Extra fine, split straw In black Sold
by others at f 2.00. At Sachs' $1.00.

Ladles' Hnllor llntH Extra fine, split straw In white. The
other fellow's price 52 co. Sachs' price 61.38.

Another Sailor- - Hat Extra fine, split straw, stylish shipe.
Elsewhere sold at 1 50.' At Sachs'.: $1.00.

English Sailor Hats Mixed straw, extra quality. Else-

where sold it ft 75. Sachs' 00 cents.
English Walking Hats-Ex- tra tine Milan braids. White,
black and brown. Elsewhere $ 2.00. At Sachs' 61.00.

The Porto Rlcnn Hat Is all the rage. It has a stylish
Porto Rlcan Pugaree. We sell It at. 61.00.

The Harvard Hat Is one of the latest too. It Is tilmtned.
bold at Sachs' for 75 cents. You an get It elsewhere for fi.25.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.

misna

LIMITED. FORT ST.
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10,000 Barrels

ROCHE HARBOR LIME

DUB TO ARR1VB

EX. SHIP HENRY V1LLARD

THEO. H. DAViES & CO., Ltd.
Hardware Department.
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Golf Shirts, Pajamas,

Japanese Silks,

Cents' Underwear,

Neckwear,

Dollies, Jewelry Etc.

A NEW LINE OF

RECEIVED
per

READY MADE SUITS
v

SHOWN AT

CALL AND HE

S. 8.

ARE NOW

Gentlemen's Silk

Belts,

Swell

Capes,

Etc. Etc.

U. SEKOMOTO,
CONVINCED.

SIERRA.

Neckwear,

U HOTEL ST., NEAR NIIUANU

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON mOCk', MERCHANT

F,O.Sox888 ILIeilm 2lfl

GOO KIM, UI6 Nuuanu St.
New Line of Curopcuii (IooiIh.
Gentlcmen'H, Luetics' 11 ml Chlldi'cn'ti'lliitH.
CIiIiichc Grjisn Linen, (ill color.
Dpckh GooiIh, Ponfiec Sllkn.

MBRCHAN T TAILOR, A larue variety of cloths maJeuplnths
latest styles.

P. o, Box mi, Tn. 11

THE OLDEST CHi. SSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

oojttjiaaioisr merchants.
DftUn la Flat Silks ol Gran Ltncni, Chirm tod JtpantM Goodi of AM Kleti

iio-- if Nuuinu itrttt.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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EECIPKOCITY AS IT IS MUCTICED.

lllii.i i.)ln Journal.

NO SPECIAL U. S. URV Exhibition Tonight at

TRIAL OF SEA AND
. . .

" ....
ine 'nn"a '" I"e Jap' ,np umnc8e

MATES OYER ta Filipino." is thp subject or

Regular Grand Jury Is Due

October Baird's Move is to

Leave no Loophole .

Open.

in

There will be no ipeelal Federal
(Irnnil Jury called to consider the
.1. ... ..nlcn.. ll.n onn nnntillllu fltlfl

Hawaiian Hotel
CAPTAINS

UllUatK.and

S arTe'st crimina. '""" ' " """
Information. Federal Attorney
will not ask Judge Esteo to cull u
special Urand Juiy und even If he did.

Estce says: "I would hesitate a
good while before calling 11 special
Grand Jury for these fen-- cases. In view

uml

the

The

Hotel,

!'
Judge

the fact that a Brand 'on his corner Kuplo- -

due tho October term; is Jntil and Green streets. Henry llus- -
not very oft. nell, of the neighborhood, was

out with rllle. He
themselves not so either with and It

much put out would by was disc barged accidentally or
the postponement their trials. Cap- - bird seeing Mr. Fisher.

Wallace Sea King was In toiall events, the bullet lie Mr. Fish-se- n

the this morning ami head In ery
the of saw boy with the gun

his trial until October, would give him
n chance to make a trip to me Main-

land wos ipiltc satisfied.
It seems that concerned, from the

Judge to men under arrest piefer
liae special Grand Jury called

for cases
position taken uj Federal

llalrd Is that, offenses
charged these men subjects
them to possible Imprisonment of
more than cur, and that theiefoie,
they stand charged with u felony. Such
offenses under Federal Statutes
must be tried upon
n Oiand Jury and not upon iv mete

Infoimatloii. A conviction
under the latter process would not
valid and might be ruble motion
of the defense.

In speaking of Mr. Dunne's adminis-
tration of the olliee

dining his abcncc, Mr. llalrd
said: "Tho duties of the office wcin
discharged satisfactorily.
Mr. Dunne able and cmibelentioiU
man."

Tho trial of the C. D. sailors'
misdemeanor will prob-

ably ehil the labors of the trial Jury
the special term.

MURI'tlY CLUII NO. V.

Moie than score of the members nl
Muiphy Club No. 1, accompanied
Franklin Austin went out Knmauku.
pill chapel last evening and Instituted
n second club. The ollleers of the new
organization are: VUe piesldent
Mrs. Kniina Nukuliui, secietary (pro
tun), Moses K, Nakiilnu. dlieetois,
Henry Pocpoe, Lyons Kakahl
Job Monusc, F. Jones,. Lincoln
II. Kaumehcivva. The club will have
temporal- - ill the Tramwajs
terminal

j , Outfall Newer
I The very high surf tho past week
, or so has washed away over 30U feet
lot the pier which had been used In tho
construction of the outfall of cltv
Bower. Fortunately, damage has
been done to outfall Itself. The at-

tention of the Public Works Depart-
ment was called to the fact as soon as
It was noticed and, us a result, dls
mantling was at mce begun, The
tlmbeis whlih wetc wushed from tjielr
places have been secured and the lum-

ber and rails have been taken up and
t.iveil.

If you linvo Soro Throat Paln-Klll-

will euro It. If you have cough
cold, Paln-Klll- will end It. If yr.,
linvo ri nmps or diarrhoea, P.iln-KIII-

will icllevc it. If you cut, burn hr
bruise yourself, Paln-Klll- will stop

pain. In short, bottln of l'.iln-Kill-

your shelf will save you pain
time nnd money. Avoid substitutes
there is but one Perry Da-

vis'. Price 25c und KOc.

I The Bulletin, cents per month.
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stcrcoptlcan lecture by J. W. Erwln at
the Hawaiian hotel grounds
Mr, Erwln lis hcie to establish a (ice
mall dcllveiy In tlm city carries his
photographic anil picture paraphernalia
with him. home In San Francisco
he Ik president of California Ca-

mera Club. Un iccent tour In the
Mr. Erwln collected large

number of snap shot anil preserved
them lantern slides. series of
views Is very Interesting anil Man
ager Allen of the extends n cor

Vow umlcY -"''-

.(cnt this evening.

. Flfthep'H Narrow Ehciiiic.
Will i:. Fisher, the real estate agent

and auctioneer, bail a close call
afternoon while walking about

of regular Jury grounds at the of
Is at which

far " a youth
rraseciitluc Attorney Uulrd sa)s the limiting n small was

sea captains ate fumbling the piece
as be expected be nred

of at without At
tain of the by

attorney lei's close proximity. The
when he found potpoiicment 'auctioneer the

he
all

the
to

their
The At-

torney tho
against
a
one J

tho
Indictment of
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be

set

of prosecuting at-
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by

to
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William
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Paln-Kllle- r,
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tonight.

At
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and started after him. This started
the boy 011 a run and the two did not
nu ft until the home of the boy's pa-

rents was reached. Heiu .Mr. Fisher
ant down and had n long talk with
both the boy and his parents as Inter-
ested llstciers. Simile good sound ad
vice was riven wfb former by .Mr.

Fisher.

hat?" "I don't know, Harriet; doesn't
It need a little more fruit on top and .1

little more shrubbery on the left side."
Chkago Itc

MANZANITA HALL
Palo Alio, Cmlltornlm

I'rtjKiriK fnf .((unci tilunnrtl or
any other college or university.
l;ciml in every respect to the best
schools of the I'.ast. A lunar Miami
for forty manly lioys. Splendid
equipment -- perfect and Invigorat-
ing climate, l'.iln Alto is situated in
the Santa Clara Valley literally the
laud of (lowers, fruit and htinsulnc.

M1i: IUH T

flUMT CRAMER, A.M.. Prlnclpml
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BESTJUCIGARS
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,

Corner Merchant and Nuuiinu StM.,
nlo MOTUL. ST., o'ppowlte Bethel.

Office 'Phone, Works 'Phone,

SaVe YOlir Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone from

Upstairs to Kitchen,
Yoa will never House to Servants' Quarters,
part with House to Stable, Etc.

install 'phones complete under tarantee price- - -- well
you cannot anoru to ne witnout tliem.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Street.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. BOX 834.

AT

TEL. MAIN 70
All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys nnd Re-

ports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Rlectrlc Construction;
Plans nnd flnerlfle.itlnnjt and Puttnifttoa PrAn.iroH nnA Pnn.i..lninH c.n.
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Itall- -
rimus, i.icc-.n- c ana oieain; lunneis, unuges, uuitdings. Highways, Founda-
tions, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention given to Examinations. Valuations, and Reports at
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO. M. AM. Soc C. B,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

(n

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

389
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Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton.
Lamb and Pork always
on hand.

Also Poultry, Salmon and Hiillbut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
FOR SALE AT The Booth, Fishmarltet, Telephone 379.

Central Market. Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

CAREFULLY SELECTED

Kona Coffee
We armaklns a specialty of selling the verv
best KONA COPFEE, anj will assure you of
tlw best satisfaction If bought at : : : : :

C. J. DAY & CO.
tf-7-r Groceries dcllverf J free to all parts of the cltv.

THE EVENING BULLETIN
Till: OLDEST HAWAIIAN DAILY PAPER
A KtODl FOk ADVEHIISERS JJJjtJtjtJI

RkMl Nwtvyf B from k ,he world renowncd Cyrus K

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.t Sole Agents
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